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FLAMES

Causei By Dropping Match Near

Gasoline Stove.

Mrs. Coleman Has Narrow Escape - Middle

town Boy to Marry in Georgia Other

Mews of Interest.

Middletown. Aus;. 21. Rev. G J.
Dauiei, who has been away holding a

meeting at Boston. Nelson couuty.
will return this week and will preach
both morning and evening "
Christian church.

Do Not Get Proper Support.

The Jr. C. W. B. M. met at the
Christian church Thursday evening.
These young people do not get the
support aud encouragement they
should have. Gie them a woru ot

cheer. They arc now preparing some
drawings of maps and pictures mat
will be in the exhibit at the conven-

tion or the Kentucky Christian
churches, which will be held at Frank-

fort the last of September.

To Marry in Georgia

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Singleton,
of Macon. Ga.. announce the en-

gagement of tneir daughter. Miss

Lucille Singleton, to Mr. Thomas
Guthrie, of Macon. Ga Miss Sin-

gleton is a leading belle ot Macon,
and Mr. Guthrie, who was formerly
one of our best boys, now resides at
Macon, and has a high position with
one of the leading railroads.,

Visit of Missionaries.

Miss Etta Butterick. of Ashviile,
N. C. and Miss Annie G. Linney. of
Danville, two missionaries, were the
guests of Mrs. Chas. Weatherbee
last week. Miss Linney and Miss

Butterick teach in the Mary Keener
Missionary Institute established at
Mexico Citv. Mexico, for the Mexi-
cans, who are without the gospel
light.

Mrs. Coleman Receives Burns.

Mrs. B- - T. Coleman is improving
slowly from the burns she received
from her clothes igniting from a
gasoline stove at her home two weeks
ago. She accidentally spilt some
gasoline on the floor while filling the
tank of her stove. While lighting a

match it broke off and the burning
match fell to the floor. She was
instantly in a mass ot flames and
would have burned to death, but, for-

tunately, her mother was near, and
threw a blanket around her, smoth-
ering the flames. Mrs. Coleman was
badlv burned on her body and hands.
Dr. S. O. Weatherbee reports her
burns getting along nicely.

Mrs. E. C Roberts, w ho has been
quite ill. is convalescing.

Mrs. Arthur Waters and son. Irvin,
are visiting relatives at Frankfort.

Miss Nannie E. Linney. of Dan-

ville, is visiting Mrs. Chas. Wetherby.
Mrs. Bobt. Martin. Mrs. Adah Mar-

tin and Mrs. Shank, of fehepherds-vilie- .

were guests of Mrs. M. P.
Crask Friday.

Miss Margaret Robinson, of Louis-

ville, .spent the week-en- d with her
mother, Mrs. Milton Robinson.

Miss Elizabeth Miller, of Jefierson-yille- .

has returned home after a two
weeks' visit to her little friends.
Linney and Viola Weatherbee.

Mrs. Harland Woods, of Anchorage,
entertained Wednesday Mrs. Wm.
Wood and Mrs. Henry Pearcy.

Miss Sallie Mae, of O'Bannon, spent
last week with Miss Kate Guthrie.

Miss Sarah Beynroth was the week-

end guest of Miss Sallie Woodsmall.

Mrs A. K. Maddox and Mrs. Robt.
Mitchell spent Thursday with Mrs.
Sam Morris, of Anchorage.

Mrs. Claude Tatchell and little
daughter, Mildred, spent last week
with her mother, Mrs. T. B. Hoke, of
Jeffersontown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Guthrie spent
last week visiting relatives at Eliza-bethtow-

Mrs. Jas. Ellingsworth was the
guest of Mrs. Wm. Hord Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Gregg and
daughter, little Miss Fae Gregg, are
spending several weeks with friends
and relatives in the citv.

Miss Pauline Litchfield, of Louis-

ville, is visiting Miss Etta Wetherby.
Mis6 Vestina Grunwald was the

guest of Miss Hattie Weatherbee
last week.

Mrs. John Waters spent Sunday

The
with Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Cox. at Crest-woo-

and attended the camp meeting.
Mrs. L. P. Arterburn and Mrs.

Pearcy attended the Fern Creek fair
Thursday.

Mrs. Williams and daughter, of
Frankfort, and Mrs. Bell, of Louis-

ville, were week-en- d guests of Miss

Kate Urtou.
Miss Hattie Weatherbee will teach

the R icky Hill school; Miss Vestina
Grunwald the Worthiugton school
and Miss Kate Guthrie at Fiat Rock.

Mrs. Viola Caldwell, of Rising Sun,
Ind., is spending a week with Mrs.

Wm. Bord, preparatory to teaching
the school at Massie.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, of Louis-

ville, irere the guests of Mi and Mrs.
L T. Mitchell Sunday.

The Children's Guild of the Meth-

odist church will bave an ice cream
social Thursday, August 31, on the
lawn of .Miss Battle Veoowloe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Martin. Mr.

and Mis M P Crask. Mis Lelia
Pouiter and I -- Poutter attended
the tenl meeting Sunday, which is
being held at Boston, Ky., by Rev.
Jorgenson. There have been three
add it ions

BUECHEL.

Revival Meeting Tj Boffin at Newburg Mon-da- v

Night Olbor News oi lot:rest.

Buechel. Auy 22. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Hcskump were given a sur-

prise party on Wednesday evening
by Mr. and Mrs Thomas Yann. A

large number of Butchel people were
present aud all repjrt a delightful
time.

Mrs. Charles Nicklies entertained
a numoer ot her friends at her home
on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Yeager. of Louisville,
spent several days with Miss Emma
Whistler.

Miss Frederioka Fegenbush was
the charming hostess at a watermelon
feast given at her home on Monday-evening-

.

Mr. Posey G. Hedges, of Memphis,
arrived Monday lor an indefinite stay
with Mr. Hugh Summers.

Miss Sadie Skills spent Sunday
with Miss Lillian Hart, of Newburg.

Bro. George Tinsley returned from
Buffalo, Mo., Saturday and filled his
regular appointment at Newburg
Christian church Sunday morning
and eyening.

Miss Emma Whistler entertained
on Sunday afternoon Misses Rutti
Yeager and Elsie Rommei: Messrs.
Fieldon Frederick. Errett Mills and
Charles Hickey. of Louisville.

A valuable horse belonging to Geo.
Kuntzman was kicked to death Sat-

urday night.
Miss Willie Briscoe entertained a

crowd of her young friends on Wed-

nesday evening.
Mrs. T. S. Sidles and Miss Adelia

Bisehofl spent Sunday in Louisvilie.

Miss Virginia Westermau was the
guest of hei aunt, Mrs. Fred Uestrich,
Sunday.

Bro. Herbert Tinsley will conduct
services at Fairvicw 'hristian church
Sunday morning and evening.

Mrs. Frank Cottrell and children,
of Louisville, were week-en- d guests
ot Mrs. H. C. HiKes.

Edwin Jonnsuu spent Saturday and
Sunday at Stithtou.

Rev. Lee Tinsley. of Franklin, Ind.,
will bold a protracted meeting at
New burg Christian church, beginning
Monday eveiiing. Aug.-- ?. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend. Bro.
Tinsley neeos no introduction to the
people as he held a meeting here two
years ago. Everybody came and we,

will do you good.
Mrs. Charles Hart is visiting rela-

tives and friends in Bullitt county
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam B. Fishback
entertained the following at dinner
on Sunday lastrMr. and Mrs." Horace
Kincaid and children. Roy, Kenneth
and Addison, Mrs. Molhe A. Ftsh-bac- k.

of Louisville, and Mr. and Mrs.

Jeff Woolett, of Fern Creek.

Attended Church Picnic .

A number of young folks from
Buechel attended the St. Paul's
Evangelical church picnic at Fern
Grove Wednesday. They were Misses
Lena Diemer, Addie Brumley, Freida
Drescher, Aivina and Minnie Balke,
Margaret Roederer, Anna Belle
Diemer, Thresa Diemer, Katherine
Graff. Messrs. Louis Hoock, John
Delling, Woerner Schmidt, Robt.
Henn, Geo. Diemer and Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Balke.
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0. Jeffersontown Having Exciting Experi-

ences in the Air-- Hugh Gratz Makes

Successful Flight.

Hugh Gratz. the Jeffersontown
aviator, took a tumble Monday morn-

ing while trying out his aeroplane in
a lield near Doups Point. Something
went wrong with the mechanism,
after Mr. Gratz had risen to a height
of about twentv feet and the machine
crashed to the ground, slightly dam-

aging the aeroplane, but not so badly
that it could not be easily repaired.
Mr Gratz was unhurt and later made
a successful flight.

Mr. Gratz has booked orders for
several important engagements, and
while he has been flying in the. air:'
only a short time, he has been l

so far. His friends here
are proud of him as an aviator, and
on account of his great courage pre-

dict a bright future for him.

COLORED FAIR

Now In Full Sway and Good Time Is Being

Had Fiscal Court Invited.

The Colored Fern Creek Fair Com-

pany is holding its fifth annual fair
beginning today and ending Saturday,
at the white county fairgrounds near
Fern Creek. The officers, Kd. Tay-
lor, of Jeffersontown. president:
Joshua. Williams, of Buechel, vice-presiden- t:

Warren Larue, of Jeffer-
sontown. secretary: James Adams, of
Buechel, treasurer. andGeorge Lewis,
truit secretary, have been working
hard for several weeks in order to
have a successful exhibition and
from all indications now, it seems
that their efforts have not been in
vain.

Liberal premiums are offered for
household displays, etc., and live
stock, races, etc. The colored peo-

ple are coming in from all directions
to enjoy themselves at the fair.

One of the most important fea-

tures, and one that the white people
enjoy as well as the colored folks, is
the grand cane walk which will be
pulled off Saturday. Every year the
cake walks at this fair attract large
crowds of white, people and this year
a larger crowd than ever is expected,

Tomorrow at 12 o'clock an
country dinner will be

served to the members of the Jeffer-
son couuty Fiscal Court. This is only-on- e

way of the members of the col-

ored fair company showing their ap-

preciation of the donation of $100

to.vard the premiums to be awarded
for county exhibits.

If you want to encourage the col-

ored people in a good work' and at
the same time enjoy yourself to the
fullest extent, go out Saturday and
witness the grand cake walk. The
famous Clark brothers and others
will participate.

Thirty Years Together.

Thirty years of association think
of it. How the merit of a good thing
stands out in that time or the
worthlessness of abadone. So there s
no guesswork iu this evidence of
Thos. Ariss, Concord. Mich., who
writes: "I have used Dr. King's New
Discovery for 30 years, and it's the
best cough and cod cure I ever used "
Once it finds entrance in a home you
can't pry it out. Many families have
used it for forty years, it's the most
infallable throat and lung medicine
on earth. Unequaled for lagrippe,
asthma, hay-feve- r, croup, quinsy or
sore lungs. Price 50c, $1 00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

WITH REVOLVER

Deputy Sheriff S. E. Potts Punctures Auto

Tires of R. L. Thurman Near

Firhcrvillc.

Deputy Sheriff Seibert E. Potts, of
Fisherville, fired two bullets into the
left front tire of the automobile ul
Mr. R. L. Thurman, of near Fisher-
ville, Tuesday, when Mr. Thurman
refused to settle for a set of harr.ess,
destroyed when a horse Mr. Potts was
driving became frightened at the
Thurman automobile, and in pranc-
ing about, locked the wheels of the
buggy in which Potts was riding
with William Murray and fell to the
road.

Potts left Louisville Tuesday morn-
ing to deliver a letter to Thurman,
written by Attorney Charles Ogden
and met Thurman while he was driv-
ing his machine, containing his
eleven-year-ol- d daughter, Margaret,
anu a neighbor's child. Elizabeth
Money. Thurman says he stopped
his automobile just as Potts' horse
leaped high in the air. turned and
fell to the road, ripping the harness
in a number of places.

Potts jumped out of the carriage,
it is said, and informed Thurman he
would have to pay for the harness or
he would shoot his tires full of holes.
Thurman re plied that he had stopped
his machine in compliance with the
law. The.i it was that Potts pulled
his revolverand fired two shots into
the tire. J

Mr. T- - .rman is executor ot the
estate of C. M. Beard and Mr. Potts
presented him some papers in con
nection with the settlement of the
estate after the trouble subsided.
Mr. Potts is not related to Mr. Thur-
man, as stated in a Louisville paper.

Fish Fry by 'Happy Dutch."

The "Happy Dutch Crowd" gave a
fish fry Tuesday, August 15, on an
island of Beargrass Creek in .Mr.

Rupp's pasture. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kramer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. SchaefeT
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John Het-

tinger. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rupp and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rupp
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fred-

erick and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Nachand and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Roederer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. EdSchaefer and family and Mr.

Richard Effinnrer: Misses Ernestine,
Christine, Ida, Irene and Ida May;
Rupp. Carrie Davis. Freda Kramer.
t aroline Hettinger. Katie and Elsie!
Effinger. Tillie Koib. Mary. Lorena
and Sophia Schaeter and Lottie Het
tinger. .Messrs. Khilip ana Henry
Rupp, Will Bridwell. John Dreher.
Otto and Richard Effinger, Herbert
Lang, Georgie Hettinger, Carl and
Fred Kramer. Ed Schaeter and Irwin
Hettinger. Music and dancing and
games were the features of the day.
All reported a tine time.

Attack Like Tigers.

In fighting to keep the blood pure
the white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters
are overcome. Then see pimples,
boils, eczema, saltrheum and sores
multiply and strength and appetite
fail. This condition demands Elec-

tric Bitters to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys and to expel poi-

sons from the blooL "They arc the
best blood purifier," writes C. T.

Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., "I have
ever found.'" They make rich, red
blood, strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 50c at all
druggists.

STORK'S VISITS

Have Been Few in Dry Ridge

Neighborhood.

A Child is Born to a Heritage of Love Sud

dn Death of Good Woman Funny

Things at the Fair.

Dry Ridge. Aug. 21. -- This isn't my
week to write for The .leflersonian,
but we have a brand new, sweet little

aby girl on Dry Ridge aud I am
bound to tell about it, for of late
years around here the stork's visits
lave been like angels' visits, few and
tar between and it has been quite a
while since a baby girl "came here-
to stav " The baby is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carrithers
born Aug 18th and named Mary E.,
for its two grandmothers. It is the
first grandchild that either the Hope
or Carrithers family have had, and,
of course, has been born to a great
heritage of love; also, the best wishes
of the entire neighborhood. Both
mother and child are getting along
nicely.

Stricken at S. S. Picnic.

King's church gave its annual Sunday-

-school picnic last Saturday.
These picnics have usually been re-

membered on account of their being
so Interesting and enjoyable. This
one will be remembered from the sad
fact that Mrs. Jim Mark-veil- , while
arranging her dinner for her friends
to eat, was stricken with paralysis.
Her husband and friends tried to re-

lieve her, but seeing she was rapidly
rrowlng worse, they put her in Mr.
Elmer Barne's auto and hurried to
her home. She revived once, then
only long enough to ask for her ld

daughter. Doctors were
hastily summoned but she was beyond
hutr.an aid and died at 11 o'clock that
night. Before her marriage she was
Miss Florence Miller, daug: liter of
Mr. Al. Miller. She leaves her hus-ban-

one son and one daughter to
mourn their great loss. They have
the sympathy of all who know them.
Her funeral and burial will take
place at King's this afternoon, the
Rev. Stevens officiating.

Good Time at the Fair.
Considering the drouth the Fern

Creek fair made a fairly good show-
ing of vegetables and fruits. How-

ever. Dry Ridge, wnich usually sends
in its full quota of these, was repre-
sented in thatline by one little water

Now is the Time to

AND

: ARE

melon taken in by Guy Boston The
Misses Boston and Miss Annie Reid
received premiums on a cake, some
fancy work anu burnt wood. So, we
feel we were not left out entirely.
Besides we all came in for our full
share of enjoyment. Kitie Leah
Boston says nothing there was as
good as Mr. Suit's "Tess and Ted"
show. Her little brother liked the
mule race best. The women seemed
most attracted by the needlework
aud displays of jelly. The men. of
course, gave their attention to the
horses. The cutest thing I saw or
heard was when two horses walked
back of the music stand w ith checked

on, and little
ear-ol- d Mary Ruth 'art-wrigh- t

clapped her hands and said,
"Oh, mother, look at the noises with
their aprons on ." There was some-

thing at the fair to cater to every
one's taste and all enjoyed it. The
editors of The Jeffersonian deserve
credit for the splendid paper they
got out and distributed su liberally
fair week.

Mr. and Mrs. D F. Wigginton at-

tended church at Kings yesterday.
Mr. Ernest Wigginton and family

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Reid.

Mrs. Lee Harris and daughter-in-la- w

and Mrs. M. G Boston called to
see Mrs. W. E. Carrithers and baby
on Saturday.

Mr. Burdine Bridwell and family
visited Mr. Dave McKinley and wife
and attended the fair from there.

Mrs K. S. Mills spent Saturday af-

ternoon with Mrs. M. G. Boston
I was pleased to meet M iss Spencer,

a charming young lady, of Thonias-ville- ,

Georgia, at the fair. She is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Seaton,
who have taken a furnished house
and are nousekeeuiug in Louisville
during their stay in Kentucky. They
will return to tbe South in Septem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs- - Charley Davis ami
b'ttle daughter, of JetfersontowD,
spent Sunday with Mr. Jim Neal and
family- -

The summer has passed all too
quickly. September is almost hen.
Our school will open the first Monday
with Mr. Guy Mills as teacher again.
We hope anu believe we will have A

good school as it speaks well for both
teacher and school, not to have to
try a new one every year.

I want to say to the correspondent
at Fairmount that 1 am going to
make watermelon rind preserves this
morning aud wish she could be here
to help herself and help me- -

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Boston enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleck and
Mrs. Morsey yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis spent
the week-en- d with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. R. Carrithers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wells visit-
ed Mrs. Frondra one day recently.

Wheat Fertilizer
"EAGLE"

Place Your Order for

"ELK" BRANDS

BEST : : :

One of our salesmen will call on you. Don't
order until you see him. Call at our store and
look over the 1911 Pattern

"Thomas'" Grain Drill
It's a beauty. We also carry a complete line of

Disk Harrows, Lever Harrows,

Land Rollers, Corn Cutters, Etc.

THE SOUTHERN SEED CO.
Incorporated

Preston and Jefferson Sts., Louisville, Ky.


